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599 OXLEY AVENUE, Scarborough, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 402 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-599-oxley-avenue-scarborough-qld-4020


Contact Agent

To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 3589A fantastic opportunity to live in this well-maintained

solid brick home, complete with landscaped garden, and dual access via the corner block, all whilst located in the heart of

Scarborough. Beautifully renovated with new modern master suite that provides an environment which is relaxing and

inviting. Very well maintained with modern upgrades which makes it easy to move in and put your feet up, 599 Oxley has

stood the test of time and is still going strong.The house has recently been renovated with the below additions to the

house:• New hot water system• Upgraded electrical power board• Painted exterior and interior• New Master

Bedroom with modern ensuite• New air conditioning unit in Master bedroom• New modern laundry with exterior

access• Sliding doors with access to the outside courtyard• New Shed to store your home essentials This has made the

house a low maintenance dream for the next lucky owner.The house comes with a large living space and well-maintained

kitchen, four bedrooms, all with built-ins fans in each room and a large air conditioning unit in the living room that cools

the entire house. Solar Hot Water is also included.Parking for two cars within the property grounds. More parking off

Higlett St due to this being a corner block. Ideal for a Caravan or boat. This property is in a very desirable location being so

close to the Scarborough Esplanade, the centre of Redcliffe, 400m from Queens Beach, walking distance to schools and

local transportation. If you want to be centrally located this is the spot.To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and

enter code 3589


